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SPEECH 01' DANIEL 3VEUSTIER
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,Tthe Whigsof Massachusetts; ,dgliyerpAiri '',at!.,.
. tail Hall, Boston, on Friday the 3p_tli of I.Tip.
tetaty,'lB42, ' '.;,'i!:, ',,.'1.,
/ know not-. 4 linovi not •lieniiit

• • 'but lhero is something in the,ek)io, of 'these
or inthe senofuptn'rned faceFfwhich leetraround

. • ino, or in tho genius which';zilvVay? boinre over
thiS'phial, ."fann ; ardent-
feeling with every'motion of.its'whigi-4 know,
notbow At'is; hut there iii:flumethimy, thstoxcites:
me strongly, gleopty,ton deeply to allow adegnato
expression fbnny'atnot-ton`s."It-will notb. doubt--

yetl;='fttatthin•yodutatimr,rthistreeting4
greeting,fiiitl,tere; lli; hear 4 .flosten I Is. my
home It is now morelhan

• five 1113.d...twoqty years_sintol.earoc here, with my,
fatifily4O lPersde heres'lifthhienligliteliellMetrot),
ttliit,lttioSe ,,,objeets;.::•both4Ptiblie.and.'priVate,loe.

Cducation.were.designed to
• . • fit ni0:,7.1.t in twenty.-years Since the,intelligent

eiiiienit ofßoston.asked*.mO to Wan mysalfto the
• public trust :tte;:their• representative

, • tnein,ftnitepleanure 0,see hero.to•Aayncoupying
those seaticassigped to gefiticineli more'ad-
vanced inlife,*oht.,:afew of those -were
.nally instrumental in'indictiting•,the course of life
by which I have endeavored to 26111). the people of
this:Vitra: • . • •i

• ..Wh,on,the duties of public life have withdrawn;
• . mefront thisMY honte,-4 lhive felt, nevertheless,
-,; • attracted to tho.spot to which' all" myloctilljffee-

. Lions tended ;,,apd'pow that tho progress.or time,
must bring About that peried-,even if itshould

. , not be hastened by the•prOgress of events—whenthe;duties.ef, public lifelsaustyield to coining ad-
vaneed cherish the tape of passing a-

, tncind, these. nssoriatione andThese friends, what
.Shall remain. ofmy. lifeivhen thosepublic services
shall have ended, ,which for good, or for evil are all
the inheritance I have to; leaveto thosewho shallcome after inn. . • .

The Mayor.has-spoken kindly of-my public ser.:
• - vices, And especially of the results of4he negotia.

tion'which has recently been broUght to a close,
and in which. I was engaged. I hope, fellow eiti
.

zons, that something was thtis done pciiininently•
useful to the country. I present no personal claims
Ofparticularmerit. I endeavored to do my duty.
I had:A hard sitmrneeir work.,—but laninut%rite'-

, Iy unused to hard work, I had many anxious
daYsond some sleepless nights. BLit if the re.
sults of my labours merit. the approbation of the

• cotintiy, Itit be richly rewarded, and my other
•. b happier, as my other nightswill give

still sweeter repose. 4..sought to disperse the
cloudi which threatened a storm between England
and Atnerica. Poi several years past there has

• oxial.erra class of questions, which did not always
' thretthin war, but which never assumed the aspect

of permanent peace.
The highly lamented person-40 whom so just

a tribute was paid by the Mayor—at his,inaugu•
ratio% as President, in 1841, called me to the place

• I now occupy.; .and'ulthongh I know it is in bad
taste- to speak min.:ll,a one's self"; yot; among my
friendsfand neighbours here, I 'will say a word or
two ifyou please; I had the pleasure of .seeing
hind on several occasions , at his. house And else-
where.' I have .never made any boast of the con-.

fidence the P.rcsident,reposcd in me, but circum-
stances, hardly worthyOr serious notice,have mill
dcrcd it proper that' I should,say' that as soon as
Gencral .HAitaisox. was eledtcd President ot the
United Statee, without a Word from me ,upon the
subject, he wrote to me, inyiting,meto take a,place
in his Cabinet, leaving for mo to choose, snd 'ask-
ing my advice as to the persons I would. wish as-
sociated with me. -Ho -expressed rather a wish
that I-s-hould take the department ofthe
ry because ho was pleased to say that he knew I
hadpaid-someconsiderable attention- to currency
and finaece, and he felt. that the wants of the.Coun,
try, the necessities of,the country on the subjects.
ofcurrency and finance were among the causes
which had produced the revolution—thal revolu-
tion which had resulted in placing him in the

. Presidential chair.
• -It so. happened that I preferred another situa-

which I now occupy: , I felt ,all its rer
-sponsibility hitt I caMsay truly and 'correctly
that whatever attention L had-poid to currency
and finance,l felt more competent to carry on oth-er. concerns-of the Government; and I was um
willing to undertalte.thc daily drudgery of trade.

• .* • * • , At •

.• Gentlemen :I am -liege to-day as a guest.
-waslevited by a number ofhighly valued friends

to partake with them of a public dinner, for the
purpose ofgiving them an opportunity-to pass the
usual greetings of friends now met after sonic ab-
Bence, to pay their rapects to my public services
and to'tender their congratulations at the. result
°file negotiations just concluded. It was at my,
instance that, this festival, from a dinner, took its
presentform ;'and instead of Meeting you at the

---festive-board;Felmse,-for-utiviousreasons,_thiti.
public manner. Still, gentlemen, its gmeral char-
acter is preserved, and tun here us a guest. • I
am here to receive your salutations and greetings
on particular subjects. lam not hero under an
invitation, or an expectation that I should address
the gentlemen who have been pleased to meet me
here on.topies not suggested by yourselves. It
would not befit the occasion, theietbrc, in my o,
pinion, that I should use the occasion for any such
purpose ; becausciiilthough.l have a desire at some
time, not far diStant I hope, to make my senti-

- -rnents known upon tho political occurrences of
the country generally, and the political state of
the nation and of parties ut the present moment,

' yeti knOW well that it would be improper for mo
to do so now, becanso I know well that the gem'
tlernen who have written to invite me here oil this
occasion, entertain, many °Hien), opinions very
different from my own, and they might very prop.

, crly say, " we,caMe here to greet Mr. Webster,
. and to extend our congratulations on those mat-

-ters in which wo agree;' and we did not come-
with the expectation that lie would use the oppor-
tunity to discuss questions on which we differ."

On that account, andfor that reason, Isbell for-
. hear; thiriking it my duty so lode; and abstain:
ingfrom usiog,this occasion for the purpose of
expressing my own -opinion, and 'of stating how-
flirlugree with friends With whom I have acted
for years, and how far I am mostreluctantly con-
strained to differ froth them, I look forward to a
future occasion, if such should be offered, for the
opportunity of fulfilling this promise. .

I will say ono thing, gentlemen, because ithas
been alluded to. The Mayor has been kind en-
ough to say that, ha his judgment, having, die;
charged the duties of the Department in which
I have acted in a manner satisfactory to the coun-
try,' ,might safely be loftto take cure of,my own
honor and reputation. I suppose lie meant,to say
that In the present distracted State of tho' Whig
party, and in .the contrariety of opinion whichprevails, (if there be a contrariety of opinion) as
to the course _proper to bp pursued by ' me—the
decision of that questiOrtmight be left,to mydelf.
lAM EXACTLY OP Ills OPINIOti. (Loud and yopetit•cd cheatit.) tun quite -of tliis opinion, gentle-
men, that, in a qiiestion, tOuching ,iny own honor
or the consistency'of my, own character, as I am
to bear all the coniequetinei of the decision,l
might' deal. better ho trusted to,makeit. nd
though, gentlemen, no man values morn highly
than I 'do the 'ad:vice ofmy friends, yet on, a clues-lion so important and of:suoh-i nature atithird,
like to choose the,friends toadviseme; and on thiswfiele subject,' with this-reit:reties; I 'abaft leaveyou just air.,enlightened 'as kfouhd yen. • 1 give
you no pledge, I make no intimations, ime•way
of the other; and I will be as AbsolutelY free, When
this,day closes; to pot as duty,calls; as I waswhenits dawn first broke upon Inc. (Repeated 'clieers.)\

ia`arielteday viii
benautnithere speaking
differencea ?With friends. but 'there is,no amber.:rassixient;--rto embarrassment. If I see the pathoPili4:-ele*iliefoffilme;ll Obit, I Irtivelhat W ithin,
ins which nillienableinstd pursue and thrm_v,

, all anOttrrasenlent `Man!has niii!"6 6̀lo.loo.o.'lie)i.rribipillised'fif he is hon.
`feelings tir'e .nothing;.

biS'..c.nantdfigtOtit.Otildid Adbikt.riteitititer,bing;
'and Akt4hould,,figktp)pitevcr la-mersonni- -him!:selr',lrc,faii,,ltiob-o,4onewrireticio;,thqsci are. char':tio mentiniri lei
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. I wilkuot, ttillany. thing ,fUtthr,.,1 44,..! 1?tF0.VAM11:,,.,cernietityielf.' '...; ,-' •,
' .....,:,..•,-

:,, Gelitlermeetk, vfir*iYespeotablii?'.fXonvo'ntion,4,‘
•Moatre, Neale Gotilvcrit4in;r4iiiitliFif.4oooo,oLten 'ilifii ago,;!':and 1liaisedjicirtitilrupoitairft,iptiotiy.,,sticinty..l .liefcls ,11,:e*et,,A."Ltaiii,41.1:0 1:*.e4,44,4,
litioWfor whin I entiiitniu, nicifilfetipeekaitire,,

. . ... ~-.

gird. Thy aro Wltioi,but their,siriino hiAer
Whigs then I aim ~They;have served tfreiTiottiii;
try iuthp,Viiiel,ranke,,,ting,sii ,hav,e44qiiitiras:
long theugli perhaps withTeta ability ariirsucetess;
Thorwere,.,Selit ,hithdr, Us 1' iintppose.,,tougy•eo
diVon'. Olio 'N'tilibirlNiii3,'':Whyg#'\a 141,iii*IclititietWshould,siipportfOr:Geiteruorand IlielitentineGOV.:
erThifir,- If theit,OWerLextended-bpYond-thati4,
have notedesktheir commission.•: IftITTY hind 4u-:
thority. to.'speak in thomanse, of the Whigs .of
,Massachusetts, for other purposes or interest,' I
was notaequainted:With thatpower:2 ..41rid in act.
trig filithor it,. sponta.to Um:thy:Were a,little in.,
considerate: ' • "-:' ' • '*".' ' ... 1 - ' '%

•'.ri '
Among other resolutions,they declared,- halo:

half of all the .Whigs.of the Comutoimealth, a
full Mid final separation' frOm the PresThent of 'the
United. States.; ,If those gputlemon,suid.this-for

the:. expression, of,their .-own opinions,: to, that.
extent:itis'g6oil: ' 'Whigisptak: their' seritimeriiii
evorywheree-rand therbaye4 perfect Fight to do
it here. ,But it becomes ,quite iinothar.qugstion,,

when they assumii to represent ether characters,
and to speak on 'other points than thOse on which:
they wore audio] izod to speak. ,I am a Whig. I,
always. have,hecia 'one—and I always shall, be ono,
-,-.(repeatea cheers)—and 'if anybody.- iiiidertakes'
to turn me out of=the body of that communion—-

, let him sec.to it'whei goes out first! I tuna Alas.
sachusitts Whig—a Faneuil Hall Whig-,breath.'
ing her sir now-feu twenty five years, and mean.
ing to breathe it oil this spot, so long as Godshall
be pleased 16 give me life. • * ' * 2.. *.*: :'

I accept the decision tira Whig Convention'for
'proper purposes; for k knowthat:only through
such bodies,•and such organization, great public
good, can. tie obtained. But it is quite another
question when a Convention, acting from the im-
pulse ofthe nioment„decides upon questions which. _

have, never beensubmitted to their arbitration at
'all. A full and final separation. they. declare,be-
tivcen the whigs MussachitSetts -and the Presi-
dent of the United States: This text reads a
commentary—what dims it mean? •-.4
----The-Prcsident-hasyckluce -years-of-his-term
unexpired. Does the resolution mean that during
that three years all the measures of his adminis..
tration shall be opposed by the Whigs of Massa.
chusetts—right or wrong? Great public interests
require his attention—those to which I have al-
luded. . If the P.residert. orthe United States
should make an earnest and serious effort to efract
favoribly the navigation of the-country, to regu-
lale the question ff•Brilish Cononial trade, shall
all the' .Whiga fMa seehusetts separate 'from
him and refuse their aid? (Cries of "Nal") Well,
I Say No! If the President directs the proper de.
Ailment to review the whole commercial regula-
tion's of the United States, to take deeply In con-
sideration the reciprocity in our direct, trade to
which so much Menge is now, sacrificed—and the
proper' measdreq shall he suggested_ and and udop-
ted by all the Whigs of Massachusetts
separate from and oppose him? Look„gentlemen,
at the question. Do you' know., that now a great'
proPortien—more than one half—of the carrying
trade, the 'transportation, for instance, of goods
betWeen Brazil and the United Stites,-.is tarried'
on by the tonnage of North Europe; in cense-
quenemor the considered reciprocity treaty?—
..icis well nrightwe admit them to share our coast-
ing trade. We give them the right, without a
shadowof advantage in return,' to take- ,the bread
from our children's months' and give it upon
.Strangers: T ask yea;sir, (turning Imo gentleman
Olds_ right,) ea-a_ shipptngt rnerchant,- if this is
hot true;

Well, is o\•ery, measure of this kind to be post-
poned or rejected—until tlio4e three years becoine
expired, and as many more as shall elapse before
the time when Providence shall bless the \Vhigs
with more power to do good than they have now.

Let its also be (rue -in another respect. The
Tarifftias acconipiislpid -much, - Ihonor-the mom._
bets who passed it. But what has it done? It
has restored tho country, in reg,orcilo protection
to where it was before the operation of the Coin-
promise Act cernmeneed.and it has done nu more.
ft tins rep-aired thdeonsequences'of that measure.
I may speak of the tomprornise Act.- My turn
to speak of it has atlast-come. I can truly---nay
that no measure was ever passed wliic•h cost me
so much grief 11:3.thet. Wo-4-ave heard the mo-
tives-of that' act presented. Why,:if by motives
gentlemen mean the -personal Motives of those
principally coneernbd, we deem them pure—as all
public men arc suppose' to net from pure motives.
•But if we look at the professed object of the law—
fwe look at what is ‘vritten on the whole trans
action—if we see what the-law expresses on its
face—iftlicse-acelts.matives—tAcy are as motives
still worse than the operation of the act
is explained in its action—every line is full of it
—every circumstance attending it is full of it—-
the object was *neither more nor less"tlurn to im.
pose for all time, a restriction upon the Legisla-
ture' in regard to levying &tics, without any
change of the Constitution. It was in fact to in-
sert a prohibitory clause in the Constildlion, that
after 1849.no duty sliould ho laid which was no
according to an observed horiientaliqui or exceed.
cd•2o per cent. I say now; as I said then, that
the principle is false and dangerous; it admits a
Am.y.featureinto the administration ofthe govern.
merit and the .11 1/4ws t. and the country only withspasm and a throe can 'ever get rid of it. Hasn't
it done' this 'l' Y. thank God, it liaigot rid ofit.
The present Tariff Law is sufficiently discrimin:
Ming,' holds to .'common sensei and rejects' the
principle of the Compromise Act. I hope forever.

Another and original object under the revolu-
tion of 1890 was the restoration of the currency
9f the conetry.' Our troubles did not begin with
a want of mor.ey in the Treasury; they did not
.begin. with the operation of theCompromise Act,
which commenced in 1833 and has been contract.
ing ever Since. There were other -causes of the
troubles, and while they remained, even if the
Treasury had been full, and the lira and protec.
tive policy undisturbed, yet till provision was„,
Made for a better.eurreney, of universal validity
throughout the land, the great cause would not ho
removed. .

At the special seislon of Congress the:Secre-
tary of the Treasury, Mr.; Ewing, Submitted 'to-
Congress a plan for a National Banlc,Tounded up.
On the idea of a large capital made up by private
subscriptions and having a power to extend its
branches allover the countty.• need hot advert
to the circumstances of.its presentation to Con.
gross. It 'had received the .approbation of the
President, and was concurred in by every mem.
be-,of flip Cabinet as the.bast that, could be_dene;
for es we said, circumstances had placed in the
first place' the' gentleman .whorn wo all thought
good enough for the ,seeentland his opinions
Were different froth pure, hut'fixed—and we deem.
ed it the putt of Wisdom and prudence Co see how
We could get along, as Well its might be under the
circumstances. Mr. Ewing's :plan was sent to
Congress as it hes been described—except that'
thezbanh,could not establish branches in the States
without the, consent of the Stittes.,

.

New I had no idea.,myself thatther was any
'nceessit3r for such pr ovision-att it was at must
'tne're theory—A.hough I .never, would: agree. in any.
case. With the doctrinethat the omission to mter-

,cisea pOwer is a'surrender ofthe power. What
wai.donel '.Doubts were expressed as to whether
the institution could go into operation; Manywere
the douhoaR toobtairil ng subscriptiorm. 'What did.
wo do? We sent .td • the Comniercial .cities, the
principal, towns inthe, country, and asked gentle-
men of knOWn skill and'capital to Come and den-.
suit Witting about it, ...They'elpressed dorthishuf
hopes, also, and pledged .themselves To'dothe best
They, could ; and as he cotheaunity was interested.in,iii and;thdkckninictratioC,Was fresh and pop&
lie.th,r_creria earnesttphaye the bill tried, What
was tne :could '. 1 t Was sent to theSeneee and r:.leeted:-YeAdetherldli 'wee brought in; 'divedted of`Pli§i,thg,ni*tid;litSP4ltY, it !'"'as discussed, twomonths and then iit-was found that ifwould not
pads rt'Whigliiiitio; ~':, : ,:' ;; - y ,

•' ..
~..Xiyill-hot4Mrst.*the.-Uci.e.IPPY- Tifccitinn-pSthe;

Siren' eif- '11141::'ifen .grew-Tengry; and resent.
fo l':: lc eiWthd'iiiiiiit(-411B1* Mid endeiriore'd, it
40'.;4827:41.eutt1: iiP?;hushOh: 44'4E4'e*flessed !".719/11 1.;:'ient-fr.relk to,thßfcs"ro f34noorsllein#Mit,seilchuselts,
cud ii.)'lo4it006*&01)61''ond:7o diii)l.-Ltileu
a06ncillithiritlike;Phku.4`41.11t hinOPAYJNOVSII3P;a • I,f, peffiltdfikl ern bound te:eiumpoee my ed-IiT.IO *Pi ii°olofiltii*tiitar'4,45 119r1:00.wda;'
tpt-thq.cfm.sqoo,o4 . 491411Y9ii;.....,:i., ~i ,V',.. :..iiieit'ulkii.ot (*me : uia • . *hi, iii:thi lief!iteetiortin-trtlii -Pideldeiit %hit! 1 0 10egittie4herPeit'of:iiiVecheilder.=;il'he,,',#P-iidtlte'99Plteii 4.4MOP
,fiqcsri,soui 'it.Ilif;necessari-'for me,„liet Om. wholehOrde*dpillip)eutedlllllll:lhil Ortlethet4 fo'tiny'ibittlt*ttittittkt.f,i:,:eoo,eftootteAtire:apPrO:
',tittitpti.- .--,..---, ~, ~- • i-, ,-.• ,- . , . ~..;,.':. . .'I,i4l#l666},J,viioxia..iiikai4fi*,s4.-1.*lifthid,to.;iivitirl iTiiabiteoarido* itrippnirc
lodgment; dr been unvillthai to:defer tfi the hawk,
liiiigriteittlof*,:fOlindePiTitaitioMre.**edie‘
subjects in.witicht4.itittthBetr lon some.AV**

for iny'rtiwid fbilL114,0i119subJe 6kPf-tblll n•
Thirtyt earl(

bleffro thri.eohniipatCon-,
greiltiOhequestlcin',Attliii,n'iture of ti„trOiti4ur..
reiip4iiilid the rekittfigifitripecie in'earr,ollol.ker
caine„ioll) laritro.otollBl4llrOtAii.Md . 1t;debatoirjx;44lrelatio:l IntroducedInt&
Parliament by, Mr,,Vrtneittart,during the suspeti-
iiiiiiiirtlieTtliriik-at Engliind, and,wfillifFeritotes
wore ,15 hebisit-pan-it,watiihiit the-bank,
notes were.PurrCt-edippromisiii stint the bapit had lint siiiirreciated'lathetio 6111on (riicii:'llOftf-tiverpoottnid'
CiistlerOugh, Milnee, and other
_Namara, espoused that side -Of thequestion; 'end,

otfrefiiiile-Were arrdyecl -[hosroue •

ing powers and the IcigiekW Heiner, and the pria'
tical good 'sense or-Mi:4lexander,Batirig, new

-ILord Ashburton. tonferispittikeo(dy. of these
'papers madOme a fiullionist. „I..eoiicludeil that.paper notes could clicillate safety;only
.contifitied the be redeemed ih gold and, eilver at
'the cnini ter wherever they, were issued. ~7

'rho next year, Congress; at'itir session, foiind
the finances of the cimintryiri ivtietplorrible,condi.
tion. believe,J had read„,pjtery,yupiable work

'on the übject oneither'side 'of the 'Atlantic, and
had closely obser ved the laws of papee-eurrency
us exhibited during, the ifilbrpot epochs, in this
country, frOm 1811- to the present time.' I had
expressed myAtipinionkat vtirloub 'times in Con.
gross, some of which had, not -,been falsified by.
Subsequent events; and I 'must be permitted to
entertain quitwas much confidence on that Sub.
ject, in my, own opinion, as lathe ,Ilippant para.
graph ina newspaper, ortlip hasty fin:11141(M of a
debater: And I take the re4cinsi In liti,ofSaying,
that the measurethen submitted to Congress wee
the bCst end,thOonlir_rneiniure for the adoption of
Congress and trial by the People. I asp ready to
stake my reputution—•and it. is all I have to stake
—upon it; and that if tile Whig Congress will
take the measure and "give it a fair trial within
three years' it will 'be admitted by the whole
Anierlcan people to have proved the most benefi-
cial institutioneverestablished, the constitutional
law only excepted. Understand me, take it as
it is—as it _came front the consideration of theCabinet, not as it was afier,Congress, hail been to
work upon it., For when tlicly. 'struck out' the
power or governing.excliangTs, it was not worth
azash—not worth. the parib Merleon ivltich it was
engrossed.: The.grcatr de ire, ilMtirgent necessi-
ty ofthis country is eturrency, ,facility, of ex-
change. You work for the people of Alabama—-
theyplant for you, and you want q, common Me-
dium, to equalize debt and credit with the same
velocity us steam transports men and machinery.
You have not got it—you can't get it but by the
authority and perniission ofGovernment—never,
never. You want a large -and liberal proVision
for exchange, and without this you carmot.rcach
thdgoal at which you aim. How will you do it 1.
I need not eaY by a Bank of the Urrited States,
based upon private subscrtption, for that is nut of
the question. The man who pursues that follOws
an obsolete idea. Suppose a law should establish
a'.l3ank with a capital of fifty : who will
subse'ribe to it? Whit will you give per share? It
is entirely 'out of' the question: Take it' then, for
purposes or, local discount—say, in State -street;-
do you want this untaxed capital to makeyour dis.
counts-1 • ," 1
'Yell, 'What shall wo over have for trepeat it,

many gentlemen propose to do nothing—but to-
postpone everything till the incoming of the Jews.
Is nothing to ho attempted? When the --Exelie:
quer was presented to Congrees it kves assailed
from all quarters. I believe •one ;gentlemen did
get courage enough to say. in' its' favour-that lie
did not know.but after .all,,by some
some good might come of it. BUtit had 'many.
differentclasses,Of opponents- Suirte-said that it.
would be a lifeless machineit would.not Move
at all; others said itWould have by far too Nolalife; it would answer the purpose ofits creatioli—-
and that was to,inerease Excetitivo power. One
found it King Long and the other King Serpent.
Ono innicalcd it as a terrific giant- of enormous
magnitude, striding over .and crushing the liber-
ties of the country; it would, therefore, break the
Constitution, and therein.° they „would oppose it.
These opposing agents o'ontradicted, if they-did
not reflite, each other, and convinced me Umtata_
plan could not be adopted, noteven temperately
-considered. One. was afraid to do one thing lest
he should break the Constitution; and another was
afraid to-do another lest he should break it; and.
so.they did nothing.- One man weuld-net votc for.
a bank which had not 'the power to .establiith.
branches, lest he should break the Constitution,
another would. nut vote for one :which had, lest
that should break it. They acted like ti'boatinan,
who in the midst of rocks, and shoals, and whirl-
pools, should refuse to poll ono stroke fbr h is mare.
ty, lest Ito should break his oar. But they stood
looking forward to the time when restored con-
fidence shouldenable the hank to go into opera.
lion. IVllen will this be? When prosperity re.
-turns-to-the-eountry.—This_ishen the emer-
gency is over. Meantime they intend to do
ing to save the'ship from sinking till the chances
of wind and wave shall drive het safely on thci•
shore. That's the policy.

He is more sanguine than I am, who can see
Any time when the Whigs of this country will'
have more power to work, to effect the grand ob.'
ject—restoration of the currency—than now.—
This very moment,.at the approaching session,
the country.. calls in the loudest voice upon the pa.
triot not to put .off—not to postpone, but to-make
the best use of the means inour hands: • Here ismeasure to which the Pr'esident is pledged and
advisers approve. Why not try it? and if it finds,
let the Administration bear it. If you will not
try it, propose something else. • .
' • In the events which have happened I ought to
say, and I will soy, because since I have begun I
ii ill make iffree communication, as man to his fel-
low man, of my opinions, and no one of age (and
I am not among the :;youngest) has written and
Spoken more against the indiscriminateuse of the
Veto power than I; and no man's opinion on that
subject is mere unchanged than mine. It is Md.:
Sersally known I suppose—awd if not, it should
and shall be-thatl auvised against the'Veto in all
and every case in which it his been exercised by
the President. [Repeated cheers.]

:But while I have done this, I em not willing to
give up this great object for the sake bf making
up a case against the President. I cannot sym.
pathizo with those Whigs who in full possession of
power for certain objects,- attempt nothing and
will attempt nothing, until they constitutionally
get rid Oldie Veto. It seems like a mockery of
the 'expectations of thewhigs ofthe country.

There is no probability that theveto power will
ever be struck out of the Constitution altogether.
There must ho some such restraint- in this as in
other eases. The People of New- York'have
termined that certain acts'shall not become lawS
without a vote of two.thiKde. The Note then is
no greater restraint than theT.lay upon them.

After till, the great objection to this course re.
commended by some of my' Whig brethreti,
that it is uttellihopelesp. Who expects to see
the day when thisrestriction ofthe veto shall be
brought about? Before restoring prosPerity to
the country, they mist waitfur an amendnient to
the Constitution.. I will not say that this is tri-
fihigL-but Rig trailing' the Interests of the court.:
try withfar too littleregard. , • • ,

I repeatll4 ngyv is the thne„, and the Whigs
in Congress aro the men accomplish the great
objects.for which the people', the Whig) people,
have strivencan the last tee yortist, and till this is
done;there can be no restoration of our former
prosperity; and I say that; iin my opinion,• the•
plan proposed Met year will effect that..result, If
a mechanicmakes a tool—an axo—a saw-a plane

knows its.temper is good, anti time parts
'properly: constructed,, he kaows, it. 7411 answer thepurpose; for which it was constructed.. And I
linowltbiti.well. • ,

"

Oneother subject—to ;,which- I will barely
lude—hut which ono ~of so much importanv,
that I etinhot'pass it 'by. I`Mohothe inbrti6ring
state.or thepublic credit of„thiteceuntry. .I can-
nothelp thinking that, ifthe, statesmen' of pastages wero'agalw to Conic; ameni•
ton were here and' John Adaam 'god Hamilton'
itpdpridison,--Abcy_wpaid,birdeeplrconcerned,rat.
the &adchang&tliat has come over our public`
credit; - I, ,4, ; .

•.,lam in &situation In which I ~a m. ,obliged , to
gen'e'rally.pleasare, but' not' always,

tommuttioltiong from.our • agents abroad, blt' is
;distressing to,floor thorn_ speoic of..the, pain ,Ahoyttiefliewittil.3li4 iseb -hurl heir of the Antialetin
oredit.Ntre•litiViii'stock loans the pregent of
#44h, 4 1.24 ifPIPPI 4fIr dollar :.. 10 004' n0490,
to make a titevealent in thisiriatter I Is there notMin ininiFebunbiletlarips!enough`, ennlPrinelwaivn.ennue..,llk-At preagnt,',thacatutbeforeths,:..4.:mer:,?,';sett penPte. and eliow MtenVtlia iripviutbla, coil&tinifOetiatirthlk loati4 artidit.4ttay4:ttip,

Son* tiret.tiindAsereatat° 01* ntrepntlintion.,nepadititaletl6l4ll:'l(.ol34/eptidiatiottliSy- it debt.1/00,4i.t4 41VattliO4.3tWh-Prit'C,4't,4o4l44:Pat,is permute* anti Inflexible end endurinr,
thedebt aitlinehlOgetit:;l4oll lava Ittvidtjt
*1194175 biadifle,iulimitl anti ilwrztliT %,..OPT'PePfftl.

ShOOla'ObedegOlititlittintiOlsbs..f.64o,lllllat0)1 1
•addali;":dirirepliteiblkitalteriiitidfifit#OV'4,ottiji' di

iititti• Ittl!K*f.iutl'so'fatOti liFkl;.Plit4l't;, us '4,llblittOellftt, to Majoll ali irlitst ,'tlOn.64itif4illuitiA9rlaw'atiT ii allii;,ailtt,iiiird*,oor,fititFOW credit.' ',.i''gOilf,i,'W,Otot.AltelliieritlttloPliPlif.Eur6po Oug tl4.6, ,,disiltigui
,betweerrthe,.stittO,and_the,ll.onetalt•Virerunif
-kitten they caight- and what thilita''' AlLgovt
mentis.otthe,:people -emit ifthelStatecrepld)Abeirdebta;and, And no rebelsqi• Bitrowpayt,tow lOng will it,be hefOro the-,-11alloinif:Gorininfl3/4111;iihrelliilied,liOPtidliiiii:Iitdebtli;l'o

e I do Wlquil.'*hat.',thOl.P4Matith9oh''ontlitiriCOriglreq Id;rlg4:iiiliOnlY.that ifthe .p-rine 104,4,
' ''' ..""4iirtttosiii'olld-t1104040- 121futid-iie really •PrOpil of tiid''.Sleti,ts ilf'",theViiiiin;.herels-InO'gineirieor‘ sCanci':iiiieeitinie of

IfPl!o! and -co.ilig.totloPoilliOkOr.obk thse E 10.411-may save 'their ereditjarkthectiidifof the peoPle.,
-.1 , havo'deteincdyou taillorig:Att My judgment'

tbcrp rema4l,certnin impurAantobjecteiyet;to ott.gage:tile ittentiorref bothPublie,ind private Men. '
Pit &to-lentil:Ai kri' of thequeinions ielth 'Brig• '
land(tbe•printeention of ',thee clairntveof our; ', citi.::

orzone on foreign gcwntechts; „the que4tion a-re. •

iCiproCaf treetiesi the- elenial'tridev-the Wiest 'lib.:
sorbing, subject of th ,curreney,,andth ',l:groatBu b... '
ject'of the restOrati u,of the national credit .and..eltoract.,cr.'” To the e objeets I tiin'reinfy,tcidevOte•
my lire, eitheritt p, bile or, ,priyato station.; -,I 'do .
not espect, gentlemen;that much of public Fier:
vice remairibld Ini'done by •`rrie..'' But. 1 'ohall'his
'ready, for.thu,,Premotion of, these objectie to act ,

with eobor men of any -Party,, and uf all parties.—•-
There le a dander thatpairlotiorn in a warm party
contest may be;merged 'fn part,f.fceling.,l4 ' be..-neve that among sober 'men this conviction is
growing 'settled-4st growing' Settled=that : the,
groat interests of,thei country require far more
moderato party feelings, more freedom for public
consideration,more honest dad generous union of
well-meaning men ofall-sides.,to.upheld . the in-
stitutions and the character_of_ther ceuntiy.....,__ . _

Inthe pursuit of these objects, in public: as(in
private; I am willing toperform', .thepart' o'sslgn.
cd to me, and to give to it with hearty good will
and zeal, all that-yet remains to me of strength

MAlD___ IinnIITIM

E. BEATTY, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR,

CARLISLE, PA.
Trednesday,_October 12, 1542,

FOR PRESiDi:NT

MENRY CLAY:
Subject to the deciiionof-i'l4athieUl 6qnvolition

To ,say .late Patrons:
rcrTlie subsdribers's books can be found

st. the Herald office.: - Having -conirnetedli.few debts
iu Carlisle;he would feel obliged if those indebted to,
lira would eall is early as conveniMitand enable him
o "square aceounta" wish his-creditors. • , • '',

Oct. 5. ' R. W. MIDDLETON.

V. B PALMER, Esq: at his Real Estate and
Coal °Two, No. 1 04, South Third Street, Phila.,
isauthorized to act as Agent, for procuring sub-
scribers and adveitisements for_the A.llerald-and
Expositoi."

Distrucljon in French J~ German.
We invite- attcption,t2.o42eard. of Mr. 'Dee.

SCHALL, who havingVeenengaged to give instruc-
tion in' those languages in the .College, proposes
also to form classes if desired among the citizens
of the town. We,are assured that the highest
confidence pack be -placed ludiiaprofessions. •

Home rflaiaufactures.
CNEOITABLE TO OVR BOUOIIOII.--We saw

yesterday.....atilLQozch Mnottf9ctory of Mr. E. D.
Ntrrz, a small Carriage of such tasteful constrtiam
and etbgant .Wedtmanshtp, and which reflects so
much credit on the Widen and the mechanical char-
•acter of Carlisle', that we cannot withhold a public
notice and commendation of it. The design, con-
struction and' workmanship of this little Wait. we
have never seen surpassed, and that it canna be sun:
passed any where the must incredulous will be con-

convinced of by an esaininatiim: A. set of Ihrriess
acoompanys it,rrom the manufactory of Mr. Samuel
Ensminger, which deserves no less praise for its ele-
gance wtstsuperiority. The enterprise and skill of
these gentlemen in their business, deactee Alld we
hope receive encouragement.

This beautiful miniature " turn-out" is intended
for Mi.. John Illfeizel, who deprived of so.many of
life'senjoyments by natural disability, we think can-
not but feel a new and warm glow ofjoyous. exlalle-ration as he seats himself in his new equipage and
with his well-trained dogs andtheir "spit* and span
new" harness,commencee Meg-rand tour to the cities.

Portrait of Judas!
is Itav'oecupied the first page ofthis week's pa-

per with the address of the Maryland Delegates to

thelid Convention. Long as it is we entreat
our renderti not told it bithrt4ititi.ide without an

.attentive.pOrinott. It Is aliiislied portrait by n mas-
ter hoed ofthe individual whom nccident has unfor-
timately tnade President of the United States. If
any one has heretofore failed in getting a justcon-
ception ofthe , monstrous enormity of John Tyler's
perfidy and treason,this delineation will present it
so faithfully, truly and vividly to his mind, that lie
will no longer hesitate aecordingyhli tl?e opinlon
flint:Joint 'Tyler's treachery forms the darkest histe;
ry .of political turpitude that ever disgraced the an-,
nalp ofthis or almost any other country. And suck
a man Daniel Webster is uplioldingl. pow tee. the.
mighty fallen!

• Who Garrpson. 4177.,."1-. •
%T learn that orders have ,heen received for the

removal of the troops ..from ticer ,Berracks , atthis
Once, Mror about the 16th instant, and that they will
not lie Octhipied for 'same time'lO Comeoil'a mhlltary

pott. . Ohe or tto officers, with a verysmall body
or.men, will ,remain. This will occasion a lossAo
our borciugh in more way' thatt.sme. :13lesh1Fatlteapedie that it Will take away, the notes of that.splen-
lid not besthe least of the toss.

-A ,Tylerionst
iris, noiuinptedby

the Antfaux tLoici Pecos ,three. weeks agcl'lcii: the'
Legielature,and per,mitled ms,pwge,
their iiritioiplfs tp .he published, to two supeassive,
aurabere Vie tat:sl6ll'6: Ckalaiedirtiyed hishie tarty by 'a declineSOO Stiturdiy.
just threo.days before the.:dectioii!:. That indoini.'
014q1:1!im1174°Q 119.iii!°1574.'er:P14-'o°7l7bYj
such tricks b u t at a ceryht4ge melquic Saturday
night Ailed thevacancy itk i 6

r:`,

Such couduct,,wa_shOuldOildgeewhileiffiiled
.th.f.eirg!atjt

reduceifyor deal itocrier ;in the' estimation.
'ofalffia 'deal

!ttkt,,cr In el
4gi es ttio

•

tt2 ;,‘
lon,
.sinotheroolutpn,

It) tO,

^ SelSltiC;n\_.i . #.l
—419 14e,..:4:)•1tt0 I'.i f 'e'

113ihe/LocoaVoglitarto9plimpillifoloM/Pok,
,UrMF:\4l,p,ttt:ii{,§9lpT ,4

Warr:r togpie,,bells And fire the guns,
And fling'the'stnirrhanner uut !"-

‘, 4 OLD"MOTIIEll ttiIILDIE!ILA.ND'! IS niqrsrhalo':that iprolid 'rsafisfiicdon'ofpnitounding iii `the'
trinuts Uf...Refprni, inOur. igiotericiountibis;!bitt.Cao,-
irill4 P,94qt.tleql,rCOPIP?.9.IIYTPiI.,3,(IMAMI ngblj
outuplo;tbC.lpsquok.s.i(tlicqutureauweallb! r •W13511. 1;

arci:
ele*Cd to ilia I.4lplitilie;by iiiiiiiraphatitiiiijOritY.'
Our vliole.Countriickat is also eloeted:','Cund?'ir;•
landhas ;dono,hir share:-?if her'aister,touutiea-hate IClo, tkcir.dqty,. rnupylvaula is yudee*94, from .

For this:result greet credit is due to thetOorfide
of our oppcinents'wholutre tnkemn stand againstfur;
ther;Texation,.'snd matdully• resisted theut...
tempt oftheKicknpop clique to ,re-elect the old Tax
members.

Weller° been able to collect the tolleiving: re-
turns of the Assernhly ticket; Th6mfficiativota.wip.
be .given in onr .„ •,-

Toaaehpe

Car •

Dickinson, ,
Frankford, .
N.r Middleton;
S. Middleton,
W.•'Pennsboroigh,
floguestown,
Hopewell, •
Krbitzer's,
Leesburg, •
Lisburn, •
Church's,
Monroe; ' •
Mechanicsburg,
Nowsille, -

Now Cumberland,
Shopperdstown,
'Shippenshurg, •
Upper Dickinson,

• •

=I =EI

314''135. 'J-153
20, 31 23
.25 • 4- 41.
92 20 145
140'. 42 • 90

, 97 12 15
61 ' 7 ' ' 231

-75- 63i.
72 ,'.7 53
75 40 58

130 3 100
55 15 49

290 , 30 ..410

120 ••• .5 • 50
203 31 ' 156

1759 385' t L. 1631:

c:Visjor Bretz had !us merits attested Y'esterthiy,
by those" who know titm," thY. round majority of
300 in the Borough hox..! Do you hear, that, boys ?

Col. Richard M.lohipson,
- Thisbrave oldioldicir,7-the constantattendant
of Gen. Harrison-in the last W'ar, and who could
notbe prevailed upon to unite 'in the slanders of
his old-moinmander in 1840, is now on a visitio-
Pennsylvania. We learn that the . officers. q,Kis
Biiinde Met on Friday, last, and nen mark of their
respect for, his military servicesto his country, op.
pointed a committee to invite Win tovis4Carlislt
previous to hisrreturn to the West. We trust he
will receive-that attention which is due to a bravo
and gallant Soldier, who has let out agood deal of_
Deniocratie blood (nci with a pen.linife") for his
country, We take the followingifairee.of his re:
ception at Harrisburg; frem the- Telegraph: -

"On Sunday morning.at four o'clock Colonel
Richard M. Johnson arrived 'in' Our Borough and
took-lodgings at Prince's Hotel. According to
previous arrangomonta, :an 111randay at 10 A. M.
he was escorted to the .Capitol by 'the Dauphin.l
Guards, under command of Lieutenant Watson,
and the Harrisburg Rifles, Capt. Seiler. When.
he reached the rear .of the Capitol, the' veteran
Colonel was welcomed in a' ynry falictioua speech
by his !loner Calvin Blythe, to which "Old Te-
eumseli" responded in one of his native and in-
teresting addresses: , The Colonel rode in a car-.
Hoge with four splendid white horses, under the

-skilfuLguidance of Mr..Fitch, who knows as well
as. any man how to rig Lup a "ttirn .out"orth-C
kind. The Colonel was accompanied by Gov. Por-
ter, and other gentlemen. After the ceremonies
on the hill, the Colonelwas escorted labia lodgings
where he addressed the volunteers, and thaAred
them for theiratten&n. The whole affair passed
off very web."

An9ther-Vvelit Ttacel
Boston and Fashion arc .to meet again at the

annual races at Carriden, N. 'Jersey, on the 26th
inst. to run for the Jockey Club purse.-- A friend
who "knowing one" upon such• matters avers
that Fashion will undoubtedly bent,-'which we
state for the imerinationof those who cannot help
belting. _

a -1-It will be seen 'by their advert6ment that
the "Alert Fire Company," propoSegetting-up,
another Course of LectUresillis-ivinter-,thefirst
of which

,will be delivered -on next Tuesday
evening.

The procession which escorted. Mr. Clay into
Dayton, Ohio, was five mileslong, three carriages
abreast!.

'GREAT proprietor of Sato&
day -Evening :Post, Messrs. George R.' Grallem
& Co. have purchased tire establishments of-the
"Saturday Chronicle!" and the "United States" of
Philadelphia; atA united their subscription lists to
that of the pust,,which wall give weekly edi-
tion far surmisSing any inthe United Stet* The
joint eirculaticin of the three periodieahi 'Weed
by Messrs. Graham di.Co., will now be (War NO,.
000.. They cantherefore, afford to encounter in.
creased expenses for the advantage of, the reader,
and publisha cheaper paper ,tor the; quality thanany other.establishment. The paper wilt be is.
sued under the 'title of th`o 4/nite'd'Stafis'

•

day'Posiand Cfironiele.

LerEfforts.will he strongly tpuqo it the,next see
nldn-of Congress to Top-4.rd the ,fllnktypt
Thciie who desire aviilind themselvOs of it's, pr otj,-
..sion's sliOultl:thereforn do it In time.

:STATE,itaritoYrlsgsrs's:7ll:l Illarrak.urg Key
stoliesfurninliei the pleasing information, "dint theclear profits ofthe canals and rail roads of:the:Cons-monwealth the,presens year, over all oeoessary.tpeniee,- 'a mount fully to '/Olfirtniltion dot,.
tars!" „ ;;.,, i

The above. paragraph Which, was put out justfcirilhe'efedtiiiii .torPolitiCal'etrt.:eietnd 'tatty
or may not !bet true, if.trtio virtual vniniteirion'of!Ouidar:: Ift7iq Slate NVlrk!s hsTo imitO Acs *014140
Yearvrj,,,t .4qo,c):4le:Prthe,7d,AM9tl.9f3rhicishaitteed:takitli froin-Alle ,,itlistie-Trepourr
the iiiionfeitobjeek'it
Governor Porter camecame-ir(towpowerl.i.This statement
oh 14KeYtoop leads pi; t9.thp).lQtyaluition. thatii.has
,been. tquil4ereiL!';4ll"“PrFPlTM I confession 01'1 th 4
pa.rayerti of Peunsyivania truly!,

•,

mat neoiPicturiimit,idr —This Boum ismaid, ,I:o 4tLYO•been v9 1,141119000 in IP-anYiltaglisir:gol)
stateim:t;ieojnixPl,,ll..(ll,9l#l!?l/41?:
the:chisqpcitiappat ,Fevers. .of malignant emir.

,Suobitrz,Nottli4iiibeilitfidao.4lfiltati,Avhiclataits;
11604*ihia

.141'n:tTen,040, 1$;'414.06';', erc ato4oe?n,4110!.?4 440 .i.PfiFfJ4 ,1,49 111t1'.1.4?'":tapty. lirkrriOlPirgiutelfotbion'egegittstrylr,trA e;,,r-i x.,tt, 01,visatation.,l;- • "

•; .7

~:
~;, =I

.- 11010161041010#413ftb.:':^:
I": up *l#4lPlb!e/0114.tOt datiafPnid"AP' Webl*W 10th°ive
iotitoi•OtnAi;are,l'otless itreittg,44 10,Wi few Wcoi,:ta•:It,at thaVia---aiaiedinkii,tamatilEta.i,.

st.rr..Ponidetho" godg-like" Dani el

!ripe reßda „tiiis speech, (opil4e,hope.
:itre7. 110-yl4lAnd on every rExgfi
oh hair ;elven .:Diniel-Webaterilietoner.:

r.eerleie emininekimlting. the, great,siten of
And evesf'orie who readcthe alternate:

prelim`, censure, elimination,sarcasmand Aomet imps
which le.dealt upoa ",the Whigi~lllll lie led

oill*cs•tor doubtoodstivingly:tlMAtAndoien'almost
tlie.titleto" *be-and tbe convinced" that

itucie of

cif 'Abe princli&eicbi4 so
eten thundered 4*gi•th&iftetate CbaMber;Mul
.whose cr6.
quenily to crowds of his fellow citizens '- in the
glorious geviiiiitfoWor;lo4op'atid too of
very:many ofiii)orinepTte..ol.li he.!Kryr*pitunpes

~.
,~I 1.(.~5. ~1

Whet-lituslwrbttglit the4hAnge-1 it is eridentthat-
Mr.Websterie in pretty much the Predieatnent that

he termed Mr. 'calhounas,MiCe.being in-7"systrong.man slr'tigglingthrough a Morass"-'-end we appre-
hend that like,Mr. CalhomOnstead'efttsingproPer

:efforts to . get trough it,he:seems only diepOseCto!
'flountlM:loiige4,itits tlifficnities. DpcM .the election
.of Gendj'arf-lein4rris.Mr: Wehstei....;lilis :Calked to
the head cie.loit'iCiadnetit Cabinet which It was an
ltoiiet.'to be liM 'ehitif0f,,,,t0ir;.a council d'i;pl,M. and
noblet,epirits - never met: After the , death of,Gen...
Harrienn, and thmsueeessicin 'of his Aceigenci, the
present 'incumbent, the disasters of the_Whigpitity.

._... , . ,
..

.cornmeneed—disasters which hare almost , crusheg
its eneigiel,- and which Mid its destiny been in the
hands deDaniel Webster,-woulil hare annihilated'hi
power and scattered lta-forces..to the winds: Wg
need not recount these reties;- these calamities pre-'
duced by thelerfitly tif John. Tyier,-,-they-are-faC
inilini.'to.. ail. , ihtlftee.it; to Isay:thatthe conduct' of.
John Tyler ultsstich_as ,toodrive 'every honorable
Whigfromlthtmolluted councils but;mDaniel Web.-
stet%

- While every true,Whig fled from the traitor,
as before-a pestilence, Daniel Webster only rernain,
ed—solitary and tdoneh--" among thefeithfulfaithiettS'
'only lie.". His: conduct was looked upon with'ur-
priseraMl itidignetionaltbmigh'not freely sPok'en?
WAS strongly felt by erery_tine whose heitA4esany -1thing abovea mere muddiand stagnant ilootr, Was
it passible' that Daniel, Webstersi,:tot corrupt—that
'he heitkercil Mier "the flesh-nois '4. Egi.,),," while •
the great Whig family was on -its march fton, bon-
dage ton-better land? At hist a communication was-
hed front-him:in which the •reaion was assigned for.
his remaining id the Cabinet. that- negotiation eupon
questions of great impertance to-the country had
been commented by his Department, whichite felt'
ithis duty to coMplete._ -This-reason did not satisfy'
all, but many. desiring that this momentoussubject
should remain' in the bands of n man of Mr: Web-
eter's acknowledged ability, approved his detcrini,

. -

Mut the treaty being eoneliuTe. and nnoi'llergrur-
•el added to the full chaplet 'of hla fame, the calla of
its friends.wratigan renewed; that lie should leave

the administration—that "whitened sepnlehi•e"
Midst whose fon lfic:trt-' and .corruption Mi. laurels
must ineVitnbly littleand decay. To these calls he
remained denfoand folding around hint the robes of
his dignity, stood immoveable and muteto all en-
treaties. Forbearance was stretched to its utmost
tension, nitil longer tolerance would have sunk it tc
servility„ The " favorite spat of Massachusetts," en,
long connCefed . with the traitor,sunk at last-, not to
be sure into-ihe same estimation tt ith the traitor,
but fell frOm his high estate in the affection-of the
Whigs. And, obewhorp ',patriotism had never de,
clined in the hour of despondencl-who had not-

flinched in the time, of. perilwhO' clung to his
country more firmly as danger thickened' ainirtd
her-and who, when treason canto like n deadly
blight upon.. the prospects of the-Whigs. Stood up'
manfully against the trititor-11ENillr .cLAir, of
Kentucky:-wns erected to his pace on the throne of
Abe people's hems ! This is what lilts joindicedthe
heart ofMr. Webster'—this it is to hefeared is the
cause of his Revere attack upon the Massachusetts
IVldeConvent:on—and this is vhy he is opposed' to
triFpicirtitimrof-the'Whigisfroremlohir-Tyler.-----

The Whigs still adhere to John Tyler? Never.
As well the F,littering„ -spotless -hosts of-Michael
rally around the black standard of the fallen Lucifer!
Never can they do it. Daniel Webster has chosen
to do it—for what reason no one can divine-4ut it
is against the wishes of his hest friends, tlmse who
cherish his high name and famelearly;,:and who
regrCt to see his great mind prostituted, in the sup-
port of such nu acninisfration. No one can hear
his avowed Intention to continue in the Cabinet,
without inortiicatjon and sorroiv—atul this Step CAW'
not but diminish the admiration in which his char-
icier has always-been .held.. In- the worths of the
Bosom Atlas. in speaking of Mr. Webster's con-
nexion with the Cabinet some days ago—"it is the
strong man found to the weak man—it is the livingman bound to the moulderinicorpSe! with the poWer
to shake himself clear of ih at-any moment—the
only-question is, how long-he can endure the nau-
seating coalact. One may admire the exact and
beautiful Proportions of a lofty- column 'of._polished
marble--but how inueli-iiiihat admiration qualified,
when' itis discovered that all its grandeuris Wasted,
in the futile-purpose of supporting a Monkey on its
apex • `• • -•

It is due, in conclusion, to say of IHr. Webster'a
speech, that he did not neglectillecccasion to stral,c
some most important truths 'coneerithig• theitedieji
and state of the Country. • Ainong thesc i' iiie his
views on-international policyoptlpur national char-
acter and crellitoybittitte:iii'llfis true American
spirit. He also rebukes milisniskerfully the doe-
'trine.of RepadiatiOn of air:debte, ivbieli be'snys,
only'adds: a disreputable aohnOwledgment 'to our
disabilityto ;pay, >• • ;: • ' •

BENEFIT uF Anverinsiyoft4Mr. Robert
Strive. the,ProPrielor of l'hei "Pictorial Bible,;` ei
pended in thiditeen ,months in etivertisini,•five
thpusand.dellars, but then ~he.,sold 30,000 copies
ofhisworhtduring the mane period..

Dr,lirandretir has expended some forty thous,
andAellars'ii inter:for ativertieing. and yet ira:
mode kluge Tortune. 'k number'Of Other perions

ccuid. name JILT, expended, enormops sums in
a similar vrny,nrid nlvreys:riiidc an immensepro:
fit by this judicious expenditure.

MEM

PotoPpLATION"OF TliE Md this::
ful work Which is Justpublishedoidled the Ut!
Airiturui, wo,find 'Atn. nstiutate of the , increase) :ofthepopulationt§7,o4lea ~,,,,,, for, every
yusrit,..sittcs 479p,witkestiriratcs for j€150,,i,6q1,7p,
404 11311k:it that areragis ten

figui fi6a 134')..1691 per
rate tho population Niqiitleicl4dOtihf;'
I‘bout Ihrtponoi 'iti 900! it INdoutd
IPOI44tP n°!uir t?ne'lunqro4ll444MittArt.g.34bolOrilePt,Pop,ull,lol'n,io #1? gl!4oo:ll7l4kkKarnß6- .trutsFcif In dividuals Ill;bo filling our, turrir9rsiopt
itiS4tit sixty ySarit &tin thtipint ftme,;;wfiieh
Nont'd thif

„",
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~ , ..A..4lPn ' fii,tit ,Squillassalohasetts.

;I'!te llostmi, ,ispiltuling to the Assertionofi*iylfsbeteq ori thtfliNfbit Convention inmi1in.,......4,:r,;.i*iiii Mr.clif,l.oo- übirq id itsnommission"i'dd,'s'Yro!Milian',OiiI" -Ba9f•-•r ip4irti hiVelivieitiover forty.five years' in Diston
1 and haiNebeen -rfandliai with almost every pub.
lltFriteetinithit=',lnui,,been held in:Fatienil Hall,
Within Piet thife-7buf we do not recollect to have
vfoitteiirdi there, a more active*, spontaneous`and:,
'lleti,ilit„lir,,ti, ,oir 'et!threok,- of!, icy.% ii,nd ,nppribation
''lllianctliTtwhiairellovecl ihntinnttticiition'nf thetheir, 'thatl'Ailai;c4AT, ,Rf 41i*Aywagtthetipulirlat of lfririiV:agsfyipstkliyiett.

I._kif4or! w9i fir, cold :-and;Ahef.dgifblin.?..
wh .rdicunotssomerone of thatlfouneil-of twelve-

hundred fise,:nnitUdymice:his Tdoutitk of the ex..
•Pediency of tliaV. measure • 'Not .a 'voice 'was.
heard to gainsay! its propriety: NO a *nth of
hesitAtation, net a.,hisper of notu;Slgh
Of regret, found utterance,iii Old Fanluit; ihat_
day, ,Altivaii joy.and.. gratulatron.-„That's out
of applause *took the force" of auanimily. • The.,
voice :thai'iveked the old Hall; ae.ii:CradleVwan •like which the FsTrixne sent forth,"When they
had takenan importantlitep. towards shakingoff;
the denpotisin that' hang over :. Minh.' That voice
was thecommingled effort. ofthe free Peeplewho
inhabitthis CommobWealth; from the very minf-
mit.hills.of Berkshire dovin to the arm whichold
Barnstable stretches out into the,Ocean, and even-
to theontei,thostlslands.. _ • • '

Who; then, shall pronounce, thisproceeding
-a'uthorized,? •Who shall say that this Conveution.
`eiceeded its powers 1, Who shall intimate that
its,voic,;.wao not the voice of the Whigs of this

one:who'w4l;Wit'hisi the Witl4 ofthatItall:thOflday, will Presuine to say,so., • The ob-
jection: is out of Brion. The plea is put in tr.'''Phe case is.already settled. The People.
gave the instructions. The delegates obeyed'

The decision is satisfactory-ond 'Wet-
'Pe'ople `ereonlywaiting-the proper ,time, to give,
it their final cOnfirrnition."

Tho *answer lately given by General JackinMto
a lady who asked his opinion aboutPresident Ty-
,ler, is: ust such' an :answer as publie.sentiment,
wan7d respond to the same immiry.' Mr.Tyler.
said the General, 9is pretty -much nothingmad.

gzp .Mr. Webstees specckis copied with strong '
terms of approbation by

_
the Albony Argus, andibe-loco foe° papers at IlOrrisburg. -The Madi •

sonian. doesn't like:it so well=mays""tliespeech -- •
will do as a defence of Mr. 'Webster but not of the
Adthinlstration—Mr. Webster will soon be in
situation of the man who trimd to tat on two stole
—hu will beiloored between them. . •

c0" Beatty you should • get married. You can
never be settled in your now location until you
do that.—Pitteiburg Morning Herald. '

•

- • That's' the advice of age-and experience, ie it,
David?" -We should co doObt Uria great-many
more. things tosettle'then than woL have now, but
whether it would be advisable to do into suelt.a.
settlement,wo are as yet blissfully ignnrapt Of.
Don't.you recollect What the' sage, "Old Vfieller"
told his sagacious son Samivel--" Ven,you area
Married man, Samivsl, you'll understand a good_
many things lie you don't know now; but.vether
it's vortlr whih3 ioin' through so much to !coin so

little—asthe charity-boy said von he gelto tho
end of the alphabet—is a. Matter of taste: /think -
not."

, {ttp-Daniel WebsiTer teas born in 1782. So also
ivas Martin Van BurCn. They arc conspquently.
filly.nino years of ago at this time.

lia"Gen. CAss our Minister at Paris, it is stated
s about to return to this country.

Tim 'Rhode Island convention having adopted a.
constitution, adjourned on Thursday last, to meet
on the 3d day.: of November next, at which timo
the General Assembly will ho in session. The
constitution is being printed.

The Wilksbarre Farmer says—" The Nichol-
.son claim' is awakening a most intense excite-
ment in Western. Pennsylvania. Three or. four
Hundred of the best farms in Beaver county are,
offered for pile; .and about seven-sights of Erie
county. The Nicholson cenunissianare mightper-
haps *di the lands they ha's°. advertiied; but it.
would be quite anotheer thing to go and take pos.
seiision of them. We trouldint gi,;(l Lett dollars
for all the,land that 'purchaser under the Nich.
olsou claim can obtain in Luzern° county: We
woted rather enetiuntre twenty Caznane.hoaa than
to undeztabe,to get pciiiscesion of it.' ,' •

_NOVEL FEAT-Mr. John H. McClellan; asdencl-
ed in Mr.• Wise's Lanolin from Gettysburg, on
Saturday 'last, having by an- airangernent" wt1111,..
that gentleman just before the hour of starting,'
induced him to resign, his seat. Mr. McClellan,
Made a handsome excursion, and descended übaut:
Ave Miles from York, near Emich'e mill. Whenabiiut to descend he pulled the rope with. such
.11.4co'aa to break Mt the valve clapper, whenthis
gas • wan immediately discharged and he cattle..
deyin,-on-.the -parachute - .prineiple, :with
rapidity but, perfect safety to hinselfand the
ba'loon.

•

„ .

.Cd"JUSTICE Of New "Fork;. 'who was
Borne tilpe since convicted ofreceiving the Manny
taken from the Frederick county ;Dank knowing
it to be sto:cni has been sentenced to six. Montlis'
imprisonnient in theCountirrisen,'"andthiliny,st
fine of 0250: ' HisCounsel gave• notice of tipped%

RHODE truism—The , Convention to lbrm *-

ConeMotion fur theState- of Rhode I Meethave,
propOsed the electlOp of 'hakes Of the Petit&
directly by the people.

° cc•-•iThp C9mrnander.in:Chief, cancraf.,Wiiifisid'Scott, is now on 'his.; .stlystial: inepection
tour along*. {~ollhorii frontier

-

Taxxxsture.—Tde leegielatort, ot Tennessee
commenced en extra aese4on'on Abe,. 3d .inst, ••tti
apportion the Congrenalonal districts.' kt•

• ,

What inewspaper•mytlookid,irluiaikesav
scatty:; dore'dd, , ,.
PiragraPn •

"A newapaptik yawl* leatroyoti liCnight —itlunylight asegtii,orit tuarcutl•ahikeshair—, -
but'lluythotightti thati•airclibi itioltigiCia -
thiourea ten thotioaid for goodAid

leonine7 ,ftit, 411101,0ft,
could uorpri*recle ouptOIST:mho A the

, ,

,o3lohn QuIPC9,A'4IPs bC4P'uninIP*WIT4ioiminnied for re4cctioo, ,Conrenl.twoatc
Whlga,i!tc-3 1,P1 1,1*114',147*age`''The*44.*u'i

'
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